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PARLIAMENTPOLICE GUARD CONGRESSMANISLE OF PINES FERRELL GETS

60 DAYS IN JAILFURNACE WORKS IN JURY ROOM

WILD FIGHT BETWEEN

WOMEN AND POLICE AT

DOORS OF PARLIAMENT

A WOMAN WITH BRAINS

BEGINS IRK

Dull Session Ahead For Eng-

lish Congress

KING LEAVES LONDON

Reassembling Today Drew Large
Crowds, Hut These !s Public
Interest in the Proceedings Am-

bassador Keid Sits in Diplomatic

Gallery.

(By the Asfto. .)

London, Oct. untiling

of parliament today crowd.'
despite the fact lb.
devoid of importune

'

of royalty. This wa jump
tion of the Spring i

hers of parliament
anxiety to gall at
in the house, ten n

annea ranee as the Id. ii"! niid-- .
night, in order to Bi cv Iiui.-- of

The formal Opening of. (h house: of
commons, and hour b t'oi" th hints of
lords, thus giving the pniille nit opp'oiV
(unity lo witness then: t nt both
bodies. Ambassador I: id.

pled by 'raig Wadsw nrtli, s. see-tis- y

retary of the American ciecu-l-e

jiied a seal In the dip gallery
of tile house of co n:: .ii!i llv-til-

French. Itusslan, Bpul other
ambassadors and mini T!i" pub-- v.

lie galleries were ovei-i- lip vis-- r
jltors. Former Premi w as
expected!)! present at d a

'hearty greeting fr'ofil tnnosition
members.

Joseph Chamberlain' a rice was
noticeable, lie Is f mil-- sing his er

tack of gout and his
Idoelor's injunction ain from
participation in pu

Premier CaniiTpe! : man was
warmly welcomed.

The Initial busim w in the house was
largely of routine nature preparatory
to tie- continuance of the debutes on
the merchant shlpp lag and trades dis-

putes bill. Laterlae house of lords
wns the chief centre of Interest, Mr.
lleid and ;he Other diplomatists leav- -
ing the house ominohs to witness
the entry el' in is and tin' lord
chanei llor tafc-- his weal on the tra- -

ditiotllll Wools:

Little imporl htisimss was traiis-- i

acted as tin- ni onlest over the ed-n- ot

ueattoual bill begin before
Thursday and Marquis of Rlpon,

i Lord privy sea ind government lead-l.uis- e

er in the uppe is even consid-- ;
ering a length ponetne nt of t he
debate in orth secure a judicial de- -

clsion upon (hi liahillty of local educa-o- r
lionu bod! the expenses of relig- -

ions education

KING EDWARD
OFF TO THE RACES.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 23. King Edward,

evidently aware that the proceedings
in parliament would be devoid of any
important feat tires, left Buckingham
Palace in an automobile at noon to
spend the rest of the week at the
Newmarket rates. As the king was
leaving town his ear knocked down
a man, hut no serious consequences
resulted from the accident.

URGED NOT TO ACCEPT

Western County Superinten-

dents Take Action

I. V. iToyner Not to Consider Any
Proposition to Giro Cp State

Action Caused By

Apprehension That He May Take
Presidency of State Normal.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction .1. V. Joynor has received
from the west central district asso-

ciation of county superintendents of
public schools resolutions the asso-

ciation has just adopted urging that
Mr. Joyner do not consider any
proposition to give up the duties of
state superintendent of public In-

struction until the work he has so

admirably set on foot as state super-

intendent is more nearly carried out.

This is in view of the general im-

pression that Mr. Joyner is to be

offered the presidency of the State
Normal and Industrial College at
Greensboro to succeed the late Or.
Chas. O. Mclver.

HIT BY STORM

Suffered Considerable Dam-

age From Cyclone

HOUSES BLOWN DOWN

Fruit Crops Huined, Wireless Sta-

tion Destroyed, but Steamer Cris-

tobal Colon Rode Through With-
out Less of Lift Fine Service
Hy tin- - American Marines,

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana, Oct. 2,!.- - Contrary i he

statements contained in the report
received- by the govern! nt it now

l Dears that the isi e ol Pities suf-fro- ih

fered considerable d arias the
cyclone.

Many houses at Nuovn a nd
Santa r e and In t lu intervening
country were blown down, much
damage was done to tj e fruit crops.
and the wireless station was
wrecked.

The BtOamer Cristobal Colon, a

small coasting steamer plying be-

tween the Isle of Fines and the
mainland, which made the passage
during the storm, reached her des-

tination without any loss of life. The
garrison of American marines ren-

dered valuable service at the height
of the cyclone in saving lives and
property at Nueva Gerona,

C.MTKD STATES REPRESENTED.

Koosevelt Sends Delegate to White
Slave Conference.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, Oct 23. President Hoose-ve- lt

has cabled to Ambassador
designating Secretary Vig-nau- d,

of the American embassy, to
represent the United Stales at the
congress for the suppression of the
"white slave trade," which opened
here today. The primary object of
tlio congress is to secure tile effective

of the various national
committees, especially for the protec-
tion of emigrant women at tiie ports.

COMPLAIN TO GONPER!

bhicayo Labor Conditions in

Bad Shape

Manufacturers Contend That Unless
Illter-I'nio- n Strife Censes Open
Shop Will Win (ionipors Says

Thai Wrangles Must Ihid.

(Tty the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 2.8; President Sam-

uel Oompers, of the American Fed-

eration of. Labor, was asked hy lead-

ing Chicago manufacturers to com-

pel local unions to cease fighting
among themselves. If this fighting
was not slopped, he was told,... the
"open shop'' would be established in

the large wood-workin- g factories of
the city. The case was put plainly

to Mr. (lumpers. He was informed
that either the unions must abide
by their written contracts and con-

duct themselves peaceably or else a

great lockout which may involve as
many as u.OUO or 7,000 skilled fac-

tory workers will follow.
After receiving tho complaints of

employers, Mr. Oompers admitted
that they were in the right and de-

clared that inter-unio- n strife must
slop at once.

The labor leader left today for
Lafayette, ind., where he promised
to confer with President William 1).

Huber of the International Brother-- 1

hood of Carpenters, one of the or-- !

ganlzations involved In the contro-
versy.

FAIRBANKS ON
WESTERN TRIP.

(Hy the Associated Press.)
Tulsa. I. T., Oct. 23. nt

C. W. Fairbanks traveled
through Indian Territory, Speaking
at a dozen different cities from tho
rear platform of his special train.
Tomorrow he will make a run
through Arkansas. Mr. Fairbanks
arrived here early this morning from
Oklahoma City, where ho spoke last
night. There was a big crowd here
to greet the

Willing to Pay $500 to Se

cure Endorsements

CHARGES BY MURPHY

Investigation By Grand Jury in New
York Shows That Could,-,- Agreed
to Pay ode pen donee League For
Its Support Said Offer Was to
Cover Legitimate Expenses.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 23. The grand

jury today continued its investiga-
tion into the sensational charges
made last week by Charles F. Mur-
phy, leader of Tammany Hall, to the
effect that independence league can-
didates were demanding money from
Tammany candidates to withdraw
l torn the field and that money had
been demanded of democratic can-
didates for independence league
nominations. The witnesses who
had been summoned for this day's
inquiry included Charles V. Fornes,
formerly president of the board of
aldermen and candidate for con-

gress; Joseph A. Goulden, Joseph
Prendergast, clerk of the water
board; Alderman Reginald Doull
and John A. Allen, independence
league candidate for congress against
Mr. Fornes.

Congressman Goulden was the first
witness to be called into the grand
jury room. He was with the in-

quisitors about fifteen minutes.
After Mr. Goulden left the grand
jury room he said he had been shown
a letter which he admitted he had
written to Frances E. Shober, also
a candidate for congress, agreeing
to pay $500 for the expenses of gath-
ering indorsements of his name to
a petition to be presented in the
name of the league.

Mr. Goulden said he considered it
no more than right and proper that
he should make such an offer to
cover what he deemed legitimate, ex-

penses.
Charges Fall Through.

At the conclusion of an investiga-
tion by the grand jury of charges
made by Charles F. Murphy, the
Tammany, leader, that Tammany
Hall candidates had been held up
for "cash considerations" by the
managers of the independence
league, it was anounced late today
that the charges had fallen through
completely. The official announce-
ment to this effect declared that the
charges were "merely campaign gos-

sip and the grand jury duty will not
dignify the proceedings by making
a presentment as a result of its in-

quiry," the grand jury announced
that in its opinion there was noth-

ing wrong in an offer made by Con-

gressman Goulden to pay the expen
ses incurred in getting signatures to
the independence league petition in
his behalf. William Astor Chanler
who had been subpoenaed to appear
before the grand jury, was not call
ed upon today.

FRENCH CABINET
FORMED AGAIN.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris. Oct, 23. The new French cab-

inet has been completed as follows:
Premier and Minister of the Interior

M. Olemmenceau.
Minister of Justice M. e.

Minister of Foreign Affairs M.

Plchoh
Minister of Education M. Ttrland.
Minister of Finance M. Caillaux.
Minister of War --General Plcquart.
Minister of Marine M. Thomson.
Minister of Public Works M. Bar-tho- u.

Minister of Commerce M. Doumer- -

cue.
Minister of Agriculture M. Ituau.
Minister of Labor M. Viviani.
The portfolio of Minister of the Col-

onies was offered this afternoon to M.
Millies-L- a Croix.

A GOOD CROWD
AT WAKEFIELD.

The county candidates haH a good
crowd at Wakefield last night. To-

day they ate at Wendell, tomorrow
at Leesville and tomorrow night at
Cary.

Chairman Holding of the county
democratic executive committee calls
the attention of voters to the fact
that the registration books close next
Saturday, October 27, and adds that
it is important that every democrat
see that his name is on the books.

Bertha Brown's Story of

Shooting

'AFTER COKE WITH GUN

Saw Ferrell Following Coke Down
Hall at Her Mouse With Drawn
Pistol Coke Submitted to Affray
Willi Ferrell and Paid Costs.

The Hearing of Waylaiid Ferrell.
whose pistol inflict d a serious wound
upon Bertha Brdwn at Her house in the
pastern part of tin- !ty sisyera'l months
age. took plain- today before Police Jus-tie- o

Badscr.
Fcrrnli's sentence is sixty days In jail.
Bertha Brown testified that she was

in her room and heard a sort of rum-
bling noise in the hallway. Looking out
'she saw Jefferson COkei coming down

j tlio passage and Vaiaail Ferrell be- -!

Pied him with his revolver drawn.
When cuke gaip.-- her don,- he went
Into the renin and locked He- door.
Witness then grabbed Fen-ell'- pistol
with both hands and tried lo wrench it
away from him. in tin- struggle it was
discharged and (he bullet entered her

sin- testified also that Kerreu
and Coke had a difficulty shortly be-

fore thai, and Coke had thrown Ferrell
from her mom.

This was practically the only evi-

dence tin- stat" hbd, and to Justice
Badger it appeared conclusive (hat
FutHI was guilty of assault with a
deadly Weapon Upon Coke.

Coke submitted to affray with Ferrell
and af'Jd the costs.

There was no evidence against Irene
Vallii r for affray and she was dis-

charged,
Elmer M. Shaffer appeared as attor

ney for Ferrell, Col. J. C. I.. Harris for
j Irene Vallier and Walter L. Watson for

Coke.

YOUNG JAP
QUITS ANNAPOLIS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Annapolis, Aid., Oct.. 23. At the

request of the Japanese embassy at
Washington, Midshipman Asahl Kiti-gak- i,

of the third class at the naval
academy., has submitted his resigna-
tion, which will be accepted, it is
understood. Pending the depart-
ment's action on his case, however,
he has been granted an extended
leave of absence. Kitigaki is a son
of Baron Kitigaki, of the imperial
privy council. He entered tho Amer
ican naval academy in September,
mot. He left the Academy because
ho was deficient in his studies.

ROOSEVELT WILL
STOP AT SAN JUAN.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 23, According

lo the present program, President
Roosevelt will stop at San Juan,
Porto Hico, on his way back from
Panama. He expects to reach the
Porto Rlcah capital on Thursday
evening, November 22, remaining one
day, and will thence return to Wash-
ington direct; It was stated that he
will make no slop in Cuba.

LONE SURVIVOR

Ml IS TO PORT

(By the Associated Press.)
.New York. Oct. 21!. The solitary

survivor of men who went adrift
on the barge or houseboat Halfv
from Lower .Matacombi Key, on tilt)

coast of Florida, during the terrific
gale of October is was brought into
this port today by the steamer lil
Faro. He is John Russell of Salem,
Taylor county, I'la., and he declared
that he saw eight, of Llie 112 Others
drowned and believed that all of
them went down when the barge
foundered.

SHERIFF ARRESTED FOR
ALTERING THE RECORDS.

Wiser, Idaho, Oct. 23. Robert
Lansdown, Sheriff of Washington
county, and candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for secretary' of state,
has been arrested here. Tho war-

rant was issued at the instance of
the board of county commissioners,
and charges Lansdown with altering
a public record while sheriff, to con-

ceal an alleged deficit In the funds of
the county.

Strikers Easily Dispersed

Without Bloodshed.

MOBS FORMED TODAY

Story That Workmen Had Reen
Killed I. i d to Demonstration, and
Situation was Alarming Won't
(rant Strikers' Demands While
Trouble Continues.

(By the Associated Press.)
Newcastle, Pa., Oct. 2;!. All is

quiet in the furnace strike situation
here today. Th" Shenango Valley
steel plant and the Kanejid

furnaces are still- in partial
operation, but the Kosena and Red

Jacket closed during the night. This
morning the entire night city police
force was detailed to guard the plants
from a to (! o'clock, while the day-tur- n

men went to thy works. The
police found the plants picketed, but
the groups of strikers wore easily dis-

persed, and there was no outbreak.
Tho steel plant and two furnaces

yet operating are running under re-

duced forces, many of tho enfployos
not having been able to enter the
works last night. A report last, night,
that one of tho three strikers shot
yesterday had died caused much ex-

citement among the strikers, and a
mob of fully 400 gathered on Knney
street at the approach to the steel
plant nnd became very threatening.
The city police were again called,
and additional Carnegie police were
brought here in the night from
Youngstown and Sharon.

The strikers now demand a wage
increase of 15 cents daily. The three
wounded strikers are doing well to-

day and all now have a chance for
recovery. General Superintendent.
John Ourslor today said there is no
possibility of the strikers' demand
being granted while the trouble is on.

THE MISSIONARIES MEET

American Association Assem-

bles at Oberlln

Report of Treasurer Shows Excess in
Receipts Over expenditures First
Day's Session Devoted to Organiza-
tion and Welcomes.

(By the Associate 1 Press.)
Oberlln, O., Oct. 23. The six-

tieth annual meeting of tho Ameri-

can Missionary Association began
here today, the first session being
largely devoted to organization, wel-

coming addresses and responses.
The treasurer H. W. Hubbard, of

New York, reported that the total
receipts for the year had been $423,-G2- 7:

that the debt had been reduced
during the year from $$9,254 to
$67,912: that the income of the
Daniel Hand Educational Fund for
colored people had been $71,413;
that the reserve legacy account for
currency work, 190G-'0- 7, will be
$6.r),732, and for 1907-'6- 8 will lie

$38,672, a total reserve legacy fund
of $104,405,

The report of the executive com
mittee, read by Charles A. Hull of
Brooklyn, N. Y., said there had been
a very considerable excess of receipts
over expenditures during the year,
and, notwithstanding large antici-
pated expenses for buildings and re-

pairs, the recent recurring deficit had
been overcome and the debts of the
association reduced more than $20,-00-

The report rehearsed the mis-
sionary conditions in the regions
where the association is working.

The receipts for current work have
been $423,027, and the expenditures
have been $402, 2S5, a credit balance
on the year of $21,341. The amount,
has been applied to the reduction of
the old debt of $80,254, which had
accumulated during the previous
three years. The present debt is
$67,912.

Carter Harrison Hurt.
(By the Associated Press.)

Montreal, Oct. 2t. Carter Harri
son, former mayor of Chicago, was
injured recently while moose hunt
ing.

Leaders of Suffrage Move-

ment Dragged Out and

Put Under Arrest

T

CHARGE PREFERRED

Eighi of Hie ".Mob" Instigators
Locked Up Demand for Equal
Rights ami Votes Caused Wild and
Disoi di rly Demonstration in Lon-

don Today "You Cowardly Men
D::io Not tJlvo I s .Justice," They
Cry Remarkable Scene Disturbed
tin; Statesmen Huh' Torn nnd
Millinery Scattered on (be lToor.

(By Ht" Associated Press.)
London, Oct, 23. Unusual excite-

ment in connection with the reopen-- 1

in;,' of parliament today was caused
by i In' presence of about one hundred
woman suffragist.;, many of whoill,
derpite the protests of the police,
managed to find their way into the
outer lobby of the house of com-

mons wiili the intention of button-
holing the members in support of
their movement. A number oCli'e
suffragists mounted vacant chairs in
the lobby and began lo harangue the
few members of parliament present,
in that part, of the house.

Tlio police, after being reinforced,
made a strategic advance against the
invaders, taking the women singly,
find gradually ejected them, one by
one, from the house. The most mili-
tant of the women Struggled so des
perately that two officers were re-

quired to remove them. Their hys-
terical shouting nnd screaming
hrottgljt crowds of members from the
house and the unwonted scene cre-

ated temporary excitement, such as
Has seldom been witnessed in or
about the house.

During the height of the tumult a
small band of the staunchest suf-

fragists determined to attempt to
break into the house itself, and as
though by concerted action, this band
suddenly charged towards the en-

trance of the inner lobby. Some of
the women tried to climb over the
barrier, and others attempted to
crawl under it. For several minutes
the utmost disorder prevailed and
the police had all they could do to
eject the stern, determined women
without utilizing the more vigorous
means which would have been em-

ployed in the case of men. The
women resolutely refused to leave the
bouse without being ejected by force,
clung tenaciously to the stalwart po-

licemen, the railings or other means
of support, nnd offered strenuous re-

sistance to expulsion, while shouts of
"We will have votes!" and "You
cowardly men dare not give us jus-

tice!" resounded through the halls.
Finally the police were forced to

carry out several of the women bod-

ily, and the struggling and shouting
suffragists were all ultimately de-

posited in the palace yard, where for
some time they continued their vehe-

ment protests. A procession of house
of commons attendants followed the
women, bearing hats, cloaks and frag-

ments of millinery and finery drop-

ped in the scuffle. So noisily demon-

strative were some of the leading suf-

fragists that after they had been
expelled from the house the police
arrested several of them and marched
them off to the nearest police station.

Altogether eight suffragists were
arrested, Including the well-know- n

leaders of the movement. Miss Ken-no- y

and Miss Billington, who will
appear in court tomorrow, charged
with "riotous conduct."

TRAIN DISPATCHER AVON.

Court Holds That He Could Dismiss
ITnlon Men.

(By the sociited Press.")
Louisville-- , Ky., Oct. 23. In the

United States district court today
Judge Walter Evans made a ruling
in favor of the defendant In the
cause of the United States vs. J. M.

Scott, a train dispatcher for the
Louisville & Nashville Kailroad
Company. Scott was on trial for
the alleged violation of the Erdman
act. This act seeks to prevent inter-
state carriers from keeping their
employes out of labor unions, J

Mrs. Corbin Opposes Female

Suffrage Plan

Says That Women Will He Degraded
Hy Participating in Political Con-

tests, When They Ought to Be nt
Hoiik Strong Argument Against
.Movement.

(By tb" Assoei it"il Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 23. Mrs. Caroline F.

Corhfal, president of tic Illinois Asso-pitnie- n,

opposed to the extension of the
suffrage to women, has addressed a let-

ter to Less big Rosenthal, chairman of

tijc coinhllttoc on municipal suffrage of

tie' Chicago charter convention, in
which she dwells mi tic relation of
woman suffrage tn the propaganda of
revolutions ry socialism, which she es

is the most active mid strenuous
!' Christian eivl'lzutlo'.i.

Mis. Corbin declares in her letter:
"Any economic scheme which puts

woman Upon a utilitarian equality with
man and makes her his couipetUor ill

the market places of the world to the
destruction of le value as a home-inakc- r,

which deprives her of that vir-
tue which alone tits her tor tin- duties
or motherhood by abrogating marriage
and encouraging promiscuous relations
between the sexes, must expect to be
judged according to its merit by

r.t large."
Sirs. Corbin concludes her letter aa

follows:
"We ask that you will remember your

mother, wives, the women of your
homes and by your action protect them
from the evil designs of socialism; that
you will guard them from forced par-

ticipation in political strife and conten-
tion, whose atmosphere will tend to re-

duce them to the coarse and muleilal-islt- o

level of the Roelallst exception of
womanhood."

INSURANCE MEN
IN CONVENTION.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21!. The sev-

enteenth annual convention of the
National Association of Life Under-
writers began here today. Many
questions of vital interest affecting
the insurance business will be ex-

haustively discussed during the
three-day- s session.

The cardinal and bis visitors bnve
been conferring over matters pertain-
ing to the Indian and negro missions.

About 200 delegates were present
when the convention was called to or-

der by President Charles W. Bcovel or
Pittsburg, Pa., who delivered his an-

nual address.

Cardinal (Joes to Pittsburg.
(By the Associated Press.)

Baltimore, ct. 23. Cardinal dib-bon- s

accompanied by Archbishops
Barley of New York and Kyan of
Philadelphia left here today for Pitts-bur- s

to attend the dedication of the
new cathedral of St. Paul.

FOURTEEN ARE

DOOMED TO DIE

(By the Associated Tress.)
Warsaw, Oct. 23. Fourteen mem-

bers of the socialists' fighting organi-

zation who were arrested October 20

have been condemned to death by

drumhead court-martia- l. It is ex-

pected that the action of the court
will result in a general strike to-

morrow.
The military authorities continue

their domlcilliary visits in the resi-

dential districts. They recently
searched the house of Count Krasin-Bl- d,

the most prominent of the Polish
nationalists.

THREE KILLED
.BY MIDNIGHT FIRE.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Kan., Oct. 23. J. M.

Elliot, a fawner, his wife and a
daughter were burned to death In

their home near here last night. A
severe storm prevailed, accompanied
hy sharp lightning, and it Is supposed
lightning siruck the house.

!


